
Simply Matter of Who Came First.
.- deacon, who did not favor chureb

bazaars was going along a dark street
w.hen a foolpad suddenly appeared
antd,' pointing his pistol, began to re.
lleve his victim of his money. The
thief, however, appatrently sulffered
solli pangs of reinorse. "It's pretty
rough to be goe' through like this,
ain't It, s4r?" hit inuitilred. "Oh, that's
all r ight, miy rin"the "hlebl-uip" onle
a nswvered, clheerflily. "I was'14 on1 lny
way to n churlch bhtzatir. You're first,
and there's anl ( nzl it) it."

Splendid Qu!!ty of Mercifulness.

two wvays : i d ,. IH ience v 11 I'mr-
bellranie towar ti;s who) do4 wron,
I veny NN.r Ih s who - ul uni.t

.nd0 lov t io who Ill a r'e in ned.
The~ lirst tif 1i -' :::'.:d ist:. iens is

nlegat ive. Thm 44llor h -of, t imk (Iil-
It.% ik active ~ 1 ilpsitive.-ltey. J. 1t.

Slavery In United States.
I'?e t1h." WV:iv of Indlpendence
slvr K: ' ini ever(y (n4. of the

" 'N'.!tn :-4ate1T. There were few-
er lae in the northern oloniv.s 1than1

Illtth ouhern. !-Ili Ohw Iristjllution
existi'i from lIasshsettto Geor-
ght. It wa the in e.*nlti4 of th' cotton

gill by New :1 gzhil sch,)i ll'ncher,
lii: n the 0'1' -, n k~o g thtt

cau1sel slavey toi -hift .L4oujthward.

No Joy in Life.
One morni:: liit liill vals ulemi-

I I I Iimt:I tv , n-1 it'(ter his fiuthor lhad
'watchIed ihm [,(w oral minu11toes and(
had takenlIIII%-4 not If his pro )trudI Iin I upper I)I

lit). li ' I toII hi : " l'-rae up. young
I IoanII; wha .It 1n var1 th is trvolling you"tl ?"
V''ir ant inIstant I Hill1 col nrcte - I sb
hrowv-s .1t1l then answered, "I ain't glad

-.aboui t n1thin'4 !"

Not His Concern.
"Toun," said Ai ''etor) to a lad who

was picking muishriomas in the ree-
tory-1,ield. "howare 4of ri'eking :1 toadl-
1tool Iint (':l of la ishrom; thly are
eas~y to confu'lso." "Thmt helt 11rolght,
sur. that he!" said the Irin; "us
hai:.t a-goin' Io ' 'mlitoirtselves-

they're gin' itoare.-TtLis

Not as Bad as That.
"F-atty, y-11 order- me a1 coule of

'y teswith thI-11 bottle (f cha:1inpagne,
won'tyou?'m"t, lay h-archib(1,

have't os~ard ay wineo." "What,
yol h4ven'tI'l ore'r'! any win1e? Well,

look Iet'--41) I hinn it) swallow the's
oysters dry'."-Lu.-igo l htett.4er (13cr-
lini).

Profit and Prejudice.
LoIlded s4als enn1 ('t measudire fairly.
''hmn we dislike are aliways 141eer
thanl urWll- o11ni11Ons of 1themil. I 'r-804tI

ility propeorly detertaines social prefer-
vinees, buit lp'rfIormanIllce a1Ilo 1is thelo
arbiter (if collp(etoenm . WhIl n pr1jil-
dice intruIdes uplon trade, prollt Shudt-
ders.

Out of His Depth.
Willis-".Ist think of it! Thoso

Sianish Ihhl11-W s wouhl go t11-eV thou-
'ialht Ilst 44n a1 galeon41 !" (iLs-
"Nollselse. You n' llt bilieve half
yoil read ahout thos forign vars."-
Life,

Looked Like Them.
Itth~'s brter t's h:11 ple~ad a 1(4t of

plotato bu1L: it' Ii aternoon;1 thalt ev'-

erled , "O()1h.:4 hther, id you e441 ' ik the

pota tohijhu;"

1Th'eW:t mi V :41 do: t -als anf

aulwih te ire ai the engine0 if

Couldn't Faze Him.
"I'ml afraid4 y4ou1 wet to sle'ep dur-

Ing that lt'rne d'I iscou14(1rse,"' sa1idthe
3.vornanI '1 wihI a1 triong Se'nse of (luty3.
it starltedt I wais a fraidi I wouldn11't."

* Conceited.
"Van Hammn, the actor, seemsl to be

growing a trifl dea1f. I wond1(er what
('aused( it?" "I'mt sure'( I don't know,

but1 ile climts it Is tile result of con-

Tommy's Politenecss.

when'1 a\Ir. Klose14 ga ve y'ou a1 1en't"f

Another Um for Keo e

It. up ini! lc't it :4;t:d flr :! hoturs
44ndi ten wiash it in vry lit soap11

Save the Tea.
Save t he loll from1 1( Ih teapo4t. When

ymu hav~e a4 gotl(4 quantity pour botiling
walter o)ver it, 1and afte th l'ils w~a ter
cools use0 it for w.1ip)lug hard'(wood
floor's. 'Thisa Is an old Englishl idea1.

Esparto Shoes.
I4,parto shoest,or s4hoestmade of the

toughest and stronlgest of tihe coarse
flIbers, p.e still worni In Iberia and In
porne parts of Spain and Portugal, ac-
.cording to Popular Science Monthly..

HANNA MANUFACTURIING CO.
SH ARES WITHlOPERtATIVES

Insures Lives of Employees with South
Carolina Cotpany. Presilent.Wright
Makes I improvements,
Some weks ago tihe lania .anufac-

ltring (' oplany of Goldvilel arranged
wIth the ountheastern ife Insu ranice
CoIllpainy to iilsure tile lives of eho:,
A.s eniloyees. The anllounlt or nu-

ince carried oil each eiplolJI.yee ctials
thle total aniount of nil estin1iated

.a.u - wages, The ipoliey i tunied
to hIII (uplov c 1.; 60o11 U; issue

andl the lamina .\anufactturing com-

panyI l)i s thle peilu lIs withouti CoWl
to the operativesz.

In ietliod of eo-op( ratloll L3 proV-
hin to )he ve ry valuable to the opera-
.i ve., as it ienders assistance to thei

in, uch tiihe as is m5ost iee2dcei.'I his
isrneplan is noingll Inlore nor11

ik I hI a sllaring of the good ties
low existilg in tht minlil sie:S with
their operatives.
.\Ir. Wrighlt. pre.-ident of the i1ann1a

\Ialliflfactiliv-, co ll|lally. has llade
1iluI11 ill) ioV eIllellt OVeir (IdVille1(1

ill kiinI rtdn r In , his
conneiction witht t,:i4 coiluimny, cover.-

ir 1 about 1n .r .lle ~i has aay..
!1eell tlew ivc 1) *h!- n(l. ls of h sl l li'-

ativ s, g0alnd th e :1-: lra' Il - lin

o co) ltion~ s'I1 e l iiilline 1>the (h11d-

y . (-lni diy. atidtile liow has, a

11 i- ei uxiosh chur oh ldilii ll

Ilh ul~l:lllll !,()r it inat'(.t'rnhoo

'mIlin to bIt re e lilte 1prin-
;1ie alracIdy ill llt lland 1,o! tiht s

to ,and ;I i lik 1y.1h t :he k rectiont
will .ov ielii,

r.1 I .151 Itt all~tI OlVe,wil

vr the good ron-i Ihi isu which 1i!
'oon to he votd oli Ill Laul'els counl-

Iy. ie is vnxiou I o s Ithe l honl h
v(",ed inl with an1 cve rwhei iln -in~g a-

.iority.

To to i
't:.- and hwa ~y. N.)n n,: how oh

ind iiSh od int 1-aIi ot's, <' hy lo1-

yc. Iaela ll -'. ;It will w.1'1-: wvin-

d Ilr i i ., tilayl' loo ini I 4,111a't,

(.01(15,Ld~rippe Rheumatis

e d rd:nlT W )!lot -il
lin 1n. IWill et llureyour

I Sald toI-.

I't E C Wt will :( nd a large trial h(-
isk yreturn laii, to

appne ,tho vnds tr.is coltponl to \lil-
TH,EIoise ('4. Roston, .lass., ith
thei,' nam1e1 awe d r ll 14) Vents

in silver ' to :- Sg

.ill..idA li ll i \P E.IT P Iit~.

Des O,. Mnieror, Blds U'p Streem

bye Goltnda Seort.ealah steningat ion

aiaaenceathe of, Ithe u.ls u f

t ni e :atand dy.

led the Livermore account, that Liver-
more could not have been benelIted by
the siipposed "leak". Ills short selling
dated Iack to the midile of Novemu-
ber, it was said.
Harriman did not reveal the name of
Lvernore. A teleg;rain he sent sIgned
"J . I , ." was, respi!onsible for his

wilnning.s being known. lit was also es..
tabli -hed wfith conider-ablo positive-

ness iit Wall St(ret todlay that LIver-
more inade a cool linillion iI (otton

Iin he Decmler "pleace pail.",
on ile street, wilhout ever leaving his

wint cr rrcat 1in 1'alma1 lach.
MyeinlOre' operationls, moreover,

.h"1 nwsing. to do, with I'me "leak". Ht
was larielI thalt Ilss thwn six imionths

a lhe wIa "broke", andl strimggling
lomr un(er the hth 'a of a mtillion

doilri in debts.
I:: way of contras!, the conmmittee

also e( led into the Irecoris today
tli 1g I I liarriiman's lstlilionyIhe

lact that a nihtef conigresswas
a.9mlon. tle o)erators dealing through

the house, of I I m i-Iial di iuring the oI
cembelir p-riod. IIis nam.e wasnot

mAik,puhlic. %Iaima Irote itoI
)Ip o pap(1 am'l hmaded it to R'ip-

eeti a vive IHenry. cha-imal oftie
mules omm(0111it Iee, vhereas all 11he tvhi-

:. th-ir h:ul . toattli'r to drink
inl tle scan dal.

The :' -.-as on the con mressinani
who.;e dii rn w s lihins ioreifilly
priii h ! jiii (I'm- m.e lime O1sel') inoimo' ne oroi subeieis tIiesv tiis

Iid ;i~vo. i a totdal ' fily shars or
l'obe Stat s lo(! lilt! that Ik In-

s i<' -In !r:nath w:: uch that oi li'

<@tein:ir e'm in tad i:ttf 'e ofitt,
mnlon. P.'vnvchon &Cu., vine o;' lites

MAMMA! DON'T YOU
SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICK, CONSTIPATED
10k t toinen ! 31414. polsonls .o

I n i ilat litoi s lit oncle(.
I ~ l, o : elhibi Isn't lnatiurallyi

*a o- .ajh:P e-v if toirn 'i is
coUiled:tis is aWO, dr Ii it lit

staniii'-h1. lvir and bmoweis ne l a!

ekini iwat one.

Whenil.i:istlai. Iale. aa'ver imsflof

ial.Ile or am- natuaty,hasstom--
ach- a. drhrnmmeapn
lit, liv- ial ihowel hox itsing Ihouhl
at lways 1-o he t!:( it l reatmenl g in

Notitwi v.luals "valifornia Syrup of
- - (j" or h ldre's i!ls: give a ta-I

aiionful. anld in, a frew imorsall tei(
fouil wa te. . surIt bIle anl fel ntim Iing

food which Is clogei'id in tie thowel
a oues ot of tlhe Ssy.ul, an1d you have

a1 w 'l and ;d:Iyla! child again. .\If
childreni love lilIs laImelicss, dleicous
"ftiil laxaltive", and It niever fails to
effect a cod "nie leani.dw I~-

r ions for hI ahis. chilirnI of Ill
aes and gron-;.arv 1lainly on) the

Koep P' h: h!i ycon- Ihom . .\ little
ivoen today raves a ('!1'ib totnlor-

row. bilt- Ih A-. k your
dr1 L::Isl In i .~. '- ill holi. of"'alI-

forni ~ o Isu: Iof1 I-i' . h n look anId
see.,:I! thv itmd yIho CalIifr!in

it~
1I

r/

9-j

Admission :

'wire" houses in Wall street, idlenti- shown that the Clicago firn got Its dispatch from Clement, Curtis & Co.,
fled today a confidential dispatch sent information from Prico, the Wasiting- was not working. "Wiheii things hap-
out by his firin oil December 20, giv- ton newspaper correspondent. I pen as thtoy have," said Cliiperfield,
Ing warning of a fortlcoming nes- During thle testinony of Iluelingi, "In view of tle evidence that lhas beel
utge relatilig to jeace. The Informa- Represetative Chiperfield and thle brought out there Is a purpose be-
timni on which this was based, be said witness had five minutes of give and hind it all. We have been told that
Nvas received from Clement, Curtis & take. Buchinan had told Whipple, the people were sick wlien they were not,
Co., of Chicago, from whllom 1. m. 1litt- liititisitor, that on tile day in (ulies- anil now all tle "tell-tales' are out of
1011 & Co., also received similar news dlil the "tell-tale" on the telegrapl order, 1, for one, all lieartly sick
or the 20thi. it previoisl.v ha i wire which would have reproduced the or it.,

.A PEE INT0 TH".[E FUTURE
\\'itlthe aidv llt o' tile New l'ear voi ar. \el]. stroll,vig, oru s. able tio I a (hy's \r]k

.i1d to einjoy life. You hIave had a reaonable degree olf sluees alnI so you (are now ale-ITu-ree.
You have I tI wiorrv ofi wint, next wecek or moh iay h ing fortl.

Do You Know That-
Ninty-five percelt(of th(hell vho (n';gIle( ill busin eve:ntual'v fAil. The etate v1

:Ire bilinglup for'm yot-fmil may nielt like the snow In te sprin- sun:

Nohnris pe[u-n Wnp ivale fortuniles or inl iivntle himnes. It' y.ouil y wanit to
insure the dmorof y m' f,:?1nily yanl dot< it 1111-4"v2h im ncinen 'n n som s. ls
"Idl linle ins"!ra1lle :'onljpan.

This Is An Old Story---
. have bellen warine1d tlit life is llneertailn 1ali- onlY w;y t. plhty safe is I be proteeted.

(:n-!''lessne is Ihe atestause f11 lu-k ('I' prn <-ilc nill as inist ie- i-callylev i( 'l !W'-

Ieeti in.

Your Own Insurance Policy---
Is one (df the best re~iiner-sm.aginst em'elessnles.SS
This is ti, ti1re youl to take sovantage of iroteotioin wile y.Oil vini et it.

MYvcInpany issuci n'.e (f theI-best Jilivies ba-aus- it is -4oluicld, safe aild silre. The claim
pf IyI::11iupn i mshoi li Ie c-Ilsidelred al you lnglit t eme llv inlveitignate vhat I

Cn d. fI' rInyi 1uI ill the way Ilf. i)rotectiI1r y m-l loved ontes waignllst wiant if, whnil bllsinIess fails,
y ii'uhfl Il i tkenhranIlI thtnt.

IliOl AD'DIN\) '()TI IE'(T ('TI(ONALA) Y ('AI* 01? IF N'0' AR)()'NOT

IN I'l. I() 3lE TIlE Il(NOi Ol AIKING INQI lIY INT) O'R1-? ROTl("TION PLAN

CARLOS R. MOSELEY, SPECIAL AGENT
For Missouri State Life Insurance Company

Laurens, S. C.

Lauen Opera House
OENIGHT ONLY

i~r ISaturday,M h

I. A. Coburn's
GREATER

- MINSTRELS
Bigger and Better Than Ever
Before---Advanced to t h e
Front Lines i n Minstrelsy

1 6 Big Minstrel Vaudeville Acts
Ford, Mack & Simmronls, Lynch & Boyne, Mar..~~ ~ velous '"TOLEDO'' Leste4r Lucas, Eddie Clifford,

}Star'tling New Acts. Georgeous Scenic4/ Display. New Songs. New Jokes.
% / /CHAREYGO

...W1IH THE...
. .... .MILLIdNAIRE HUNT CLUB

IN INDIA

:: 50c, 75c and s1 Seats on Sale at Peoples Drug Store


